Howard Paskowitz Shares Insights Into
Rental Development at the North American
New Apartment Construction Symposium
and Expo
Toronto – June 8, 2018 – On June 7, 2018 Howard Paskowitz, Director of Development, shared his
insights on an expert panel at the 7th annual North American New Apartment Construction Symposium
and Expo, a conference that brings together North America’s foremost experts in the multi-family
residential, mixed-use, student and senior housing sectors.
Taking place at Metro Toronto Convention Centre, Howard joined industry leaders to discuss property
development, the key differences between rental and condo buildings and how to decided which to
build. Directed at experienced developers, the panel spoke about developing rental and condo
properties and their key differences including design, unit mix and size, amenities and zoning.
The symposium is held to address critical and timely issues that are driving change in the industry today
with an aim to propel the industry forward with greater insights and business practices on both new
apartment construction and mixed-use development. Now in its seventh year, the Symposium Series
delivers an impressive educational program with renowned leading edge speakers, moderators and
panelists.
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